
high trees, 1089 bushes and 1498 flowers which surround our hotel 
making it a real oasis of wellbeing.
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Dear Guests,
it was my great-grandfather who started the family 
business back in 1915.
Then, in 1964, my father Carlo Gottardo created 
the Hotel Garden Terme in Montegrotto Terme.
Today, my wife Regina and I are enthusiastic to maintain 
the tradition wanted by the ones before us.
We live in the hotel with our daughter Silvia, 
that’s why we can say:





Welcome!
Seventy people will take care of you.
Our collaborators are as faithful as our Guests: 
they choose to stay here.
Moreover, all personnel take part in periodical training 
courses to improve constantly their
professionalism and to offer you excellent service.
That’s why we could get the Quality certification 
ISO 9001-2008.





Just relax
The bar, the exotic Indian hall, the Burma relax room; these are meeting places for music, dancing, 
fashion shows or just for some relaxing moments.
Everything has been carefully chosen for you: furniture, colours, light, and soft music.
And for all the friends of tobacco, we created the lovely smoker’s room “Toulouse-Lautrec”.
Wi-Fi is free in the hotel lobby while an Internet point is available near the reception.





Our menu includes also a rich choice 
of gluten free recipes.

TheRestaurant
It overlooks the park,
it is flooded by the sunshine, and
it will really delight you.
A light Mediterranean cuisine,
and vegetarian cuisine as well.
A large variety of starters and desserts.
Breakfast with a rich buffet is also
available outdoors.





TheRooms
Sleeping and resting are the best remedy and fundamental 
moments of the Health Holiday at the Hotel Garden.
51 double rooms, 53 single rooms, and 13 suites are 
waiting for you.
Constantly renovated in furnishings and comfort.
All equipped with bathroom, minibar, telephone, 
satellite TV flat screen, air conditioning 
and DINA4 - safe as well as Memon® technology 
which reduces respirable dust. 
All rooms have free wifi or cabled internet 
access at your disposal.



Junior Suite

BasicComfort

Suite



The outdoor Swimming-pool
With the Euganean Hills for a background, 
here it is the outdoor thermal swimming-pool.
One thousand square meters of thermal water 
(in cold months the water temperature is 35°C),
a Kneipp path (hot-cold therapy), 
distinctive underwater music 
(our hotel is one of the fewest in Italy to offer it)
and the whirlpool pagoda with its
original Jacuzzi® hydro-massage jets.
Water gym and Tai Chi
complete the light physical activities 
which have begun in the indoor gym.





Indoor Swimming-pools and the Burma Relax Room
Two indoor swimming-pools. One of these pools, which also offers
the exclusive underwater music, is connected to the pool in the park.
The other is a therapeutic swimmingpool,
with underwater equipment and Kneipp path.
Treat yourself with our physiotherapists in hot thermal water,
it will be mentally beneficial and truly healing.
The Burma Relax Room, with its antique furnitures and fantastic view 
on the outdoor pool, is an ideal place for relaxation. 
The spa area consists in an original thermal grotto with thermal water, 
a spacious steam bath with Mediterranean essences,
and a Finnish sauna with ice waterfall.





Mud treatments
In the Hotel Garden Terme, the iodine-bromide-salt water
springs gush out at 76°C. 
The therapy based on thermal mud is carried out in the hotel.
It is specifically suitable for treating and preventing 
a number of pathologies which cause movement problems.
But not just any mud!
Mud from Abano and Montegrotto has exclusive characteristics.
It is very rich in organic substances and contains an alga 
unique in the world, named by Padova University: ETS-05.
The anti-inflammatory effect of this alga is superior to the most 
powerful drugs. That’s why it was patented.





 

The Spa and the Health Passport®

Numerous personalized programs to get the balance between mind and body.
They are carried out in our well-being centre by a team of international experts,
to train the cardio-circulatory system, to correct postures which
damage the spine, to eliminate stress.
We also offer: education to a correct diet,
post-traumatic rehabilitation in thermal water, underwater massages, 
and the “confidence in water” programme, to help overcoming fear of water. 





Beauty
Tender face care for a firmer skin. Energetic anti-cellulite massages for the legs and numerous types of masks 
and anti-ageing treatments. A large variety of treatments with weekly or weekend beauty packages are available in our
 beauty department, which has been completed by a massage cabin for couples as well as a Shiatsu cabin. 



Frassanelle

Ca’ della Nave

Valsanzibio

Montecchia

Golf
             You can play in four courses: Ca’ della Nave, Frassanelle, Montecchia, Valsanzibio.
The Hotel Garden Terme will assist you completely, from bookings to discounts, and free rounds of golf.
And after playing we have a large proposal for regenerating therapies.



Venice and more…
It’s impossible not to visit or come back to romantic Venice,
with its thousand bridges, palaces and waterways!
But there is even more.
Other jewels of art can be easily reached from Montegrotto.
We suggest Arquà Petrarca, the pearl of the Euganean Hills.
Padova, with frescoes by Giotto in the Scrovegni Chapel
and the Sant’Antonio’s Church.
And during the Opera Season at the Verona Arena, 
you will try the emotion of a starry night.



Padova - Cappella degli Scrovegni Colli Euganei Luvigliano - Villa dei Vescovi

We believe in the Territory
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eHotel Garden Terme - Famiglia Gianni e Regina Gottardo
Corso delle Terme, 7 - 35036 Montegrotto Terme - Padova (Italia)
Tel. +39.049.8911699 - Fax +39.049.8910182
garden@gardenterme.it - www.gardenterme.it
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